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The '\ 134pithlican,actunty;convention
whieb:nitit last week did their full duty

MtVireggpetiquAfAi;upty, ticket. We
can, without any priitense, commend its'
worth to the whole people of the county,
and ask for it their support, without dis-
tinction of party.

Gen. B. M. HENDERBON, who is pre-
sented for delegate to' the Constitutional
Convention, is too well known to need
commendation or eulogy. Our citizens

. all know and regard him as a lawyer of
admitted ability and great experience,
as a citizen whose .0h-erecter is above all
reproach and ono who is espeMally fitted
to render goodservice in a Constitutional
convention. Ofhis popularity it is endugb
to say that ho was twice elected to the
Legislature from this county, and at
times when no other man on the ticket
with him succeeded. His peculiar fit-
ness for the position and the high re-
spect in which he is held by all parties,
will unquestionably secure him a largo
vote from the independent Democrats of
the district. The election of Gen. Hen-
derson, sand his-able -and talented col-
league, John Stewart of Chambersburg,
will give this Senatorial district a repre-
sentation in the convention second to no
Other district ih the State.
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For A/sensibly, the convention wisely
nominated Mi. JACOB BOMBERGER. Mr.
Bomberger was chosen to the Legisla-
ture last year by a very flattering vote,
and proved himself an active; able and
influential member. His experience last
winter,will enable him, to discharge his
duties with great efficiency, and. it is
Mlanifostly to the interests °Utile, oouuty
that ha should bo re.olected, We feel
assured that Mr. Bomberger has lost
none of the popularity that saw him
through the. contest last Fall, and we
have no doubt ho will be triumphantly
elected.

For...kaki -elate Judge, AIMAISAIS
LIEU, OfNliddleStilft township, was umni-,
rutted by:acclamation. Judgo Whittrior
ia-s, gentleman of high character for in-
tegrity, and is esteemed by all whoknow
him. Howe's appointed Judge by Hover-
nor:Hoary to !11l the itioanoy. occasioned
by the death of Judge Ciendenin. Since
hisappointment he' has showntiimself ac-
tive and intolligent in the discharge ofthis
duties, and courteens and obliging to all
who core° in contact wit!}' him: Judge
Wkiittiier • deserves to be elected this
Fall, and if our friends do their duty, ho
wilt be. '

Divln B. Monr.un, of, Upper Allen
township ., Is a gentleman who Is In all
respects qualified. to make an .ollicient
Prothonotary. Ho ia 'highly spbkon. of
by.ali who know him, and will doubtless
make a largo vote In the lower and of
the county.

WII,LIA3I RENNEDY4 Ja
ins tietilo and faithful Republican, and a
moat ox Foilont man. Ile le remarkably
veil qualified to iliaoliarge the duties
ofCliirkisf 'We-Pouts. lie deserves the,
hinity cud cordial support ofall'who der:
alts that pOSition tobe filled -14,A Jlrst-;class !Alcor. "

ForRoglshir of Willa JOHN BOWMAN,c of South Middleton township, was nowt-
, tutted!. Mr. Bowman is known through-
'Out the eMoty as a moat excellent man,
and Imo who will 1)1111106111cm with Ortidit

,to lifaucli and to.tho satisfactlon 'of the
!taiinnitiulty. . IJe is a poor nian,..and was
fur mall 'yeete Of /Jig cripple. flit
tulanitinno.i and ;di v,xcellont character
make a, strong 4114. oq the pooplo 'for .

*lPPlirt? &" •

Our nominee for Commissioner is
Jour; Monmsmq, of Dickinson township,
and it is admitted by'mon 'of all Parties
thdi no better nomination con h 1 have
been made. -Mr. Morrison is known as
a man of strict :integrity, and ,one ‘Vho
would guard the interests of the county
faithfully, andwho -could ,by no possibil-
ity be a party to any-frAnd or extrava-
gance. With such men as John Morri•
son in the Commissioners' cam theiC
would -speedily be an end of all rumors
of porraption and peculation. Let, all
"who desire. an honest administration of
the nTairs ofthe county vote for,him.

Fcr Director of the, Poor we have
JESSE linpfinx, of Monroe, a faithful
and active Republican, and an honest
and worthy man ; and for .Audito‘r DA-
vfn MARKS, of Dickinson, who is an ex-

cellent man, and will make a faithful,
honest and capable officer.:

The convention having ,ponformed its
work to the entire, satisfaction of the
party and having placed in nomination
none but worthy and capable men, we
ask all good Republicans to give their
best efforts to the election of the ticket.

I Active, persistent and harmonious work
can accomplish much, even in Cumber-
land county, and we entreat our friends
to leave no effoq untried to elect our
ticket.

Tut: Democracy are everywhere, get-
ting ready for tilp defeat which awaits
them inevitably in October and Novem-
ber. A month ago we heard•of nothing
but tidal waves which Were to sweep
over the entire nountry, and ,give the
Democrakic-Liberal--GreelCy and Brown
party most unheard of victories. Since

,their grand failure in North Carolina,
l'their spirits have evidently flagged and
they are now prepared to concede:defeat,
but for the necessity of keeping up a
show of flgbt to the end. For weeks all,
the Liberal orators in the country,
copt Col. McClure, have been sent toi
Maine for the purpose of trying to swerve'
that -State from her Republicanism.
Horace Greeley perambulated from one

end of the State to the other making
spiieches, eating clams, and shaking
ban& with die people, but it seems all
to no purpOso. The Harrisburg Patriot
in a recent review of the political situa-
tion, thus speaks of the doom of its party
in the East :. .

• I,"The struggle in North Carbßea was
simple picket firing and' the election in
West Virginia a sham battle, while
the epproaching trials of strength in
Vermont and Naine will be only recou-
noissances-ln4orce. The two last named
States are hopelessly radical, and the re-
sult there can have no bearing upqn the
Presidential election. The supporters of
Greeley and Brown place the electoral
votes of Vermont and Maine iu the ad-
verse column and do not regard it as
possible to transfer them to their own
side,"

This is evidently au admisvlon which
would not be made, were it, not bettor to
prepare the minds of its readers for tlio
defeat that certalFly awaits them, Until
to encourage hopes which would be dis-
appointed. The MT! is wise.

Tun result of the election in West
Virginia has been a severe annoyance to
the Dolly Vardens. Of course'it would
bo unfair to claim it as a Republican
victory in any other sense than .that
every defeat of the regular ticket of any
party is an advantage to its opponents.
In West Virginia the Republicans nomi-
nated no ticket, but supported Governer
Jacob, who ran as an independent candi-
date against the regular Der aticratic
nominee. Jacob has been elected by a
inajority of some. 3,000, and thus the
40emocracy have sustained a practical

fefeat. Dad Camden,' their candidate;
Ipeon'elected, it would have been blown-
all over the country as an immense Greer
ley and Brown victory. .;

COL. MICLURE ON THE " ISSUES."
Col. McClurer theJoriginator, proprie-

tor, and almost Me representative of
the " Liberal" Ilepubliean party in
Pennsylvania, delivered an address on
Friday, evening in the Court House, to
the Greeley and Buckale'w Club of Car-
lisle, The Court room was well filled at

the commencement of his speech, and
perhaps a trifle more that one-half of
his audience remained for,the peroration.
Dol. McClure spoke in WS' usual deliber-
ate and careful manner for, nearly an
hour and a half, and, ag is usual with
him, said all.that was at all politic to be
said on his side of the question. lie has
a very decided advantage over the ora-
tors who usually dO the spouting for the
Democracy, in this that ho usually
finds out all that can be said for
his side and aguitait , other, and
says it deliberately and neatly, and re-
frains from saying many things that an
orator of less discretion and judgment
would blukter out. 'ln his view of the
matter we may 'understand now what
will be the tactics of the best informed
of the gentlemen who in this campaign
are " anything to beat Grant."

It was a noticeable fact that the chair-
man of the Liberdildlopublicans brought
no railing aocuptionagainst, the Presi-
dent. He could have criticised Grant's
military record very mush t( iho de.
light of the groatey. portion of his audi-
ence, or ho couldigie arraigned him for
incompetence, for'gift taking, for nepo-
tism, for his devotion to the Republican
party, ho would have been sure of tre-
mendous enthusiasm from the assembled
,Bourbons. He easily could have re-

called a score of the slanders
which • have been so often coined
by:, the , Democracy against • the
President. But the speaker had tob
much regard for his own reputation for
anything, of the kind. Thorp were no
substantial faults to be "found.with 'the
Administration, lend the Colonel know
it.' Had there been, the attack on. the
Weak points would haVe been vigorous
nnd,continued;

Brit there was a"ghOst which appeared
to—alarm this mind of the orator,' and
which he seemed wiry anxious should be
laid with all possible speed; The Louis-
ville Convention was one 'of, the things
between &Oen and earth not dreamed.
of in the philosophy of the gentleinen
who'had made tholes& betskeen Ohmic-
nati and Baltimore which was to give to
the unterritled DesnOM.:My ihe'lexury of
voting ,for their old :time tawaite, Hor-
ace GreoloY. But the Lonisville'ConvOu-
tion ds now 'ilialcing itselfleli, and the
high dontraeting partiCs'of ~theHreeleY
and 'Brrokaleisrosourrphlacy see the hand-'
Writing on the wall. which r announces
:their .doom: ,The Colonel very gravely
proceeded, to call this movement of thO
straight Democracy the result of a eon-
i'Piraey, between Tweed and ,Cameron.
In' order to Move this 'Conclusively lie
'Showedtwo envelopes yintaiuin`g' ,lßlan,
ton'Dtinean'sr eirlinlaf; tone • franked - by
'Harlan 'and' tijo.other by'Foster, which of.
'course' 'settled the rinestiOn oriee'of
the rmlioly alliance between Tweed and
pirinoil for the pirrpoaeof 'resuscitating
the Bourbon Dentocraey.

Thaiperiler' then' tiououeoel the' Ott-.
tiro GovortimiNit 118roofing.

diXhonesty and peculation. In this ho
evidently. forgot the ,fact that tin
investigation tff thte matter ,wan ordered
last vihnterbeforo a:committee, on'which
were such Demobrats aft- Wallace, Noyes

.

end McConfiel, whichentirely: exenerated ,
Gen. llAtiituft : of 'all.th6 oharges'which
his enemies had brought. against .him.
He also evidently forgot the testimony of
Charles R. Buckalow, as to Hartranftis
honesty and efficiency as a public'officer.

After dotriiiingdhe horrible manner in
which the ReptbLean majorities ate

manufactured in Philadelphia' auct es-
pecially how the returns had been manip-
ulated against him last winter,- Cul.
McClure wound- up,his speech' by a
strong appeal for anmesty tied fraternal
feeling throughout the country which he
is supposed to believe would result irom
the election of Greeley and Brown, al-
though, that faith cannot be unusually
strong in him Tor the reason 'that during
his entire speech ho never mentioned
their names, nor once hinted that any
body was expbcted to vote for them.
The Colonel evidently realizes now what
was not patent to him, Immediately af-
ter the Baltimore convention, and that is
that the tidal wave which was to • sweep
the regular Repu Undo] organization out
of existence and sweep the Liberals into
power will have no place, whatever,
among the incidents of this politi-
cal campaigh. Ile is now realizing that
the grand old Republican organization is
compact and'eager for the fray, that the
few Republicans who at first seethed
willing to follow the personal fortunes of
Horace Greeley, have now given him
over to the tender of the Democracy,
many of whom will have no part or lot
iu him, clid that of all the vanities and
vexations of spirit which have fallen to
men in political life, 1101113 aro more
grievous and mortifying than those which

„attend the men who have left the party
of freedom and progress,•with the vain
hope that they could construct a party
which could meet it in political contest.

COL. WM. M 1;, PENROSE
Our community was deeply shocked on

MoCiday morning, by the unexpected
death of Col. Wm. DI, Penrose, one of
the leading members of the Bar, well
known not only in this county but
throughout the State. Col. Penrose,had
been ill for some days, but it was hoped
that his illness would not prove fatal.
He died iu his forty-eighth year, in the
prime of his manhood, and in the midst
of a large and constantly growing profes-
sional ogiiployment. '

Mr. Penrose bad few superiors in the
practice of the law. lie loved his pro-
fession and devoted his entire energies
to it. His mind' was especially adapted
to the- consideiation of4legal questions,
and he was rarely surpassed iu that tact
and acumen which is so indispensable
to a successful career at the Bar. Ile
was a man of great energy and applica-
tion. In the trial of a case lie neglected
nothing which could by any possibility
contribute to his success. He delved
into'every book within his reach, whether
of elementary law, authority or practice,
and often surprised his opponents by the
extent and minuteness ofhis knowledge
en °Very point that could pdssibly arise
in the trial of a cause.

But much as he was respected for his
ability as a lawyer, he was yet more
loved for his genial disposition and kind-
ness of hart. He never knew in social
intercourse anything ,but kindness and
generosity to all with whom he came in
contact. To the younger members of
the Bar especially, was his 'overflowing
goodness manifested. pis words were
always those of encouragementand good
cheer; his assistance was always given
with the greatest cheerfulness, and in
nothing was ho more pleased than when
ho could bring a younger member of his
profession into the favorable notice of the
court and of the community. Of his
many acts of kindness there remain many
grateful memories.

On Monday evening, before the ad-
journment of the Court, Mr. Miller nrose,
and in a brief and pathetic address,
announced the death of Mr. Penrose,
and moved a mark of respect tq'bis
memory, that the Court die now ad-
journ. •Judge Junkin immediately
ordered an adjournment, after which the
memboys of -the Bar convened for the
purpose of. taking such action as would
testify their • rp,,spect their late
associate. The Hon. J. 11. Graham,
after expressing his high appreciation of
the worth add abilities of Mr. Penrose,

•and his sorrow for his untimely death,
moved that the meeting organize by
calling Host. B. F. JUNKIN to the chair.
Messrs. Herman and Iltunrich wore

chosenSeprowivp, til ltipg: the chair,
Judge Junkin paid an eloquent tribtl,te

the memory of Mr. Penrose, speak-
ing in the highest terms of , his
'ability as 'a lawyer, and his worth
as a citizen. At.the close of Judge
Juultiubi remarks, A. B. Sharpe, esq.,
arose, and read from a paper his pre-
pared performance, which consisted
mainly of wall fitted cullings from ,pult-
lishod bbituary addresses. Hothou moved
the following resolutions :

(RESOLUTIONS.

At a meeting of the par of Cintibertt
land county, held on the 2d instant, the
following preamble and resolutions were
adopted: '

Wuxitro, We have learned with
deep regret of death of William M.
Penrose, Esti , late of this Bar, and dd.
sir& to express appropriately the opinion
and feeling of the Bar in relatipn to the.
deceased; therefore, 0

Resolved, That by 'lndefatigable in-tt.dustty, unremitting devotion to the
Sendy of the law, united with It calm
tamper, and uniform courtesy of manner,
this able lawyer has left 'behiudltim a
ropnlation which will long live in the
i:ecolleotions of tha' Dar and .the corn-
naunity.

Resolved, That we feel with deep
)3on4iility the loss wo have sustairied by
the' death of 16. Penrose, who has for a.kluartor of a centurybeen actively en-
gaged in his profession in our midst; for
whose professional 'attainments wo en-
pertain the, highest respect; Mad for
whose estimable qualities as a man we
have the most prolound'regard-
! 'R6sejpsd, That we tender to the flint-
ily of our divvied frientl.the. assurance
of our profound syinpathy iu theirsevere
bereavement; and that eoinrnittp of
three be appointed 'to communicate.copy of those proceedings•to the family'
bf the deceased; and that they, be en.
.:torpri on record-'on •the proceedings ;ofthe Clynyt, gnd"printed in the papers of

--•
• - • -

Resolped, That Ulu 11/embers of iho
Banns a body. will attend the,funersi of
'pm Brother, -•

After the reading of thoso resolutions,
Messrs. Hepburn, Todd, Henderson''and
..tormau spoke eloquently and. feelingly
of OW associations with the deceased,
of his standing 'among the members of
his profession, and ofhis mceellent,
traiti'Of character. On motion it was
ordered that the mombors of the Bar at-
tend. the funeral in a liodyt, and wear the
hsual badge of mournillg. The chair-
Plan than Appointed Mossill. _Sharpe,.

and normals it committeo to cdin-
nitioloate tho proceedings to the
of the clomp:mar

'NEWS SUMMARY.
DOMESTIC

--:They.aro'Wking ofan organ for theAcademy of Music, Philadelphia.
—The Pacific mall steamship Bionvillewhielniift".,,New,York on the tenth of

:August for/Aspinwal, was burned at soa,
Thirty-four persons are reported lost.

—Tho'city of Now York was startled
by intelligence on Saturday that the
steamer Mats, which loft there Thum-
day evening .at 5 o'clock for' Norwich,
Coon., lies been mtinto by a sailing
.vessel at a point not far from Stoning-
ton, Mid that the vessel was totally de-
stroyed, and sixty. or seventy passengorii
lost.

One man, a passenger on the boat,
who .was married of Sharon 'Springs.
Now York, ,on Wednesday night, was
on his way to Providence on his wedding
trip, sent word to the clergyman of the
Alethedist Episcopal churchlyt,.that city.
'to make arrangements foraThe-roneral'aerviemi of his wife it li•Willidreh.:htitSunday, •

passenger rays that when the rail-
ing vessel 'struck the schooner tho, crash
was slight, but the steamer sunk imme-
diaNly. lie aas in the water ton min-
utes when 6u succeeded in •climbing-to
the cabin of the boat, which floated
ashore with from forty to fifty passen-
gers on hoard.

—The latest discovery of the work of
burglars is the robbery of the residence
of 8. I. M: Barlow, Attorney-General of
New York. The disoovery-was made in
rather a peculiar chinuner. Officers
Kealy and Johnson saw two .men its the
street jostle a lady; and one of them
snatched hor pocket-book; They in-
stantly gave ftso. The man who had
snatched the wise front the hands ofthe
lady osmosis' but the other was arrpsted.
Fie gave ills name as Charles Augustus
Stephens, and denied - any complicity
With the theft, or any attempt to jostle
the lady. On his person were found over
$lOO worth ofldiamondjewelry, diammid
and ruby rings. He asserted that howatlo einployed by General Barlow, and
the officer was dispatched to see if his
story was true. General Barlow at once
affirmed Isis willingness to vouch for the
honesty of the prisoner, and accompanied
the policenaan to the station-house. On
the way,the officer exhibited some of the
property found on Stephens, and Mr.
Barlow at once recognized them as his
property. An investigation was made,
and itwas ascertained that over $6,000
worth of jewelry had. been. stolen from
General Barlow's residence. Stephens
said he had pawned the greater part of
the property. 'Search warrants were is-
sued and the entire property recovered.
Tile p,risoner Was committed without
b'ait -,

•"'"'
_

e circumstances connected with
Mara's arrest aro as followii :

Abottit'if,&dock" last Thursday even-
ing Alderman John B. Buck, of the
Twenty ninth ward, whose office is at
No. 1318 North Sixteenthstreet, had paid
a visit to *Alderman Charles tamer,
whose office is at No. 1311 Race street.
Alderman Buck loft Alderman Guyger's
office for the purpose of retuntink, home,
and when at the corner of Broad • and
Vine streets ho. espied what he thought
was a well known countenance by the
light of a gas lamp at the corner.

Alderman Buck advanced to the
stranger and addressed him faMiliarly
as Hugh Mara ; but the latter denied hie
identity, and was about passing on, when
the Alderman feeling sure of his man,
took him into custody, r,emarking, "Hugh
Mara, I arrest you in the name 4:1 the
Commonwealth of Pe n vani a."

Mara offered no resistalice, and the
Alderman walked him'off to the Central
Station and had him locked up.

For the purpose of setting all doubts
`Ktrest as to the identity of the prisoner,
Alderman Buck then drove to the re-
sidence oftAldermau McMullin, Eighth
street, above litZwater, and told him of
the arrest, and the latter at; once accom-
panied Alderman Buck to the Central
station, and was confronted with the
prisoner, when he was fully recognized
by Alderman McMullin as the man who
shot bins and nearly killed him (the cir-
cumstances connected with which assault
must be fresh in the memory of our read-
ers),

1114.41y to a question propounded by
Alderman McMullin, Mara said : "Oh I
I've been about town since you saw me."

Mara was held in $lO,OOO to auswor
r his crime at the neat term of quarter

essions. „

Upon Mara when arrested were found
a comb, a pocket-knife, a towel and a,
pack of cards, the provision that a irtail
going toprisonwould certainly make.
Whether his picking up by Alderman
Buck was a lueky hap or whether it was
a set up job by some friend of Mara to,
boat the hapless detectives of the Central,
cannot ho determined, Ono thing is
certain, that there is a very decided ap-
pearance at present of a determination
to " beat" Alderman Buck out of the re-
ward, and he will have a most unhappy
time to get it.

Mari and his " pal" Dougherty, arc
charged with two other attempted assas-
sinations, and with being the cause ,q,c
the groat coal oil contlagiation of the
night of the eighth of February,.lB63.

B=!

—Rev. Mr. Spurgeon •is expected to
visit America this fall.

-4Tho.British and American mixed
claims commission went to' Newport
Wednesday, whore its sessions will be
hold for some weeks.

—The aggregate amount of claims
against the Mexican Government,
brought'beforo the Border Commission•
ors,. is reported at over $8,000,000.

—Tho total number of-persons on the
was ninety-two, pr these,

seven wpro drowned by the capsizing of
ono of the boats on leaving the vessel,
and nine more were lost iu the surf at
Eleuthera Island. Tho fate of thirty-six
persons, who wore in one of the boats,
is still involved in doubt, but hopes aro
entertained of them, as the weather hail
not been violeiit since the disaster, and
the boat was adrift in ono ofthe great
highways .of commerce, whore it was
likely to be pickerrup,

[CONTINUED Ilion FIRST PAGE.]
honesty of Goa Hartranft. At the time
lie borrowed this money from Evanp
there was nothing whatevdr devolopOd
derogatory to Evans' character, He
was thou successfully collecting the last
batch of claims. He was the trusted
agent of the Governor for the collection
of hundreds of thousands. No one•but
the Govelinor know that ho had collected
money which ho had not paid into the
treasury, General Hartranft needed
money,- for some purpose , personal to
himself. Evans offered to lend it and
Hartranft accepted the loan. It may be
that Evans intended it as a bribe, as
his account had not boon presentedor
settled, and ho, snow there , would
be a storm when it waa discovered, that
.ho had retained from-his collections such
enormousommissiape. .11ut oven thatis mere conjecture.. ceitaiw It is, joag.
ing,from'tho enmity manifested towardsHartranft by Evans when ',giving his
testimony, if he could have produced any
ovffience to inculpate Hartranft ho would
havdi revealed it. Themoment that
Wilma* discovered the defalcations, of
Evans;lie proceeded against, him, and
thotho might not be trammelled with
any obligations ho paid the loanborrowed
`Only about four months before, ,prinoipal
and interest.

Now, we put it to any just Man, is it
fair that o mart's character, hithorto be-
yond reproach, shall bo yolppd by clam-aging auspicious and inuendqs, bfiCanse
be had the misfortune Co accept a loan.
from a folloW State official, .Who at the
time was in good standing, but who of-.
tomer& proved to bo unworthy ofpub.:
lic trust. vo admit It was unfprtunate,,
considering that Evans turned oat a do.
faulter, but we fail to 800 in4what way it
is disparaging to qpnpral HOrtraufre
charactor.

It has'also been charged that General
Hartman had dealt lu 'stocks with the
State's money. This charge is Wholly
maliciotie,,and has not tho least 'evidence
to sustain it.' Tbo Auditor General hai
no more_ control over the State funds,_
either as Aucliter or.Commissionoroftko
Sinking Fund, than has the, humblest
citizen of the State. All the public
Moneys of (woo', description aro in. the.bands of the State Treasurer, and thero
is no way of getting tile money,from the
Treasury, but byYregular voucher and
,wmant, showing officially °Ohobooks

of the Auditorr 4 office,l and of the Treas-
urer's of ce,"on what account and, for
whatpurpcise the money was paid,- ,As
well. might the Controller of 'Allegheny
county be, charged with using the county
funds in the hands of the i'Treasurer for
his private purposes.'

Besides, the Treasurer is compelled to
make a report every month under oath,
as to where the State moneys in his pos-
session are deposited, and the parties
holding this money on deposit have to
make a like return under oath.

These reports are spread on the books
of the Auditor General's office, and the
law which requires those monthly re-
ports providea_that these' bopks shall be
Icept open for the examination of any
person who °hoses to doso. •If General
Hartran ft had had control of any. ofthe
State funds it would appear in those re-
ports, A matter which can be So easily
verified need not be long in doubt, but it
does not suit General Hartranft's clef.ere to invAstigate too closely.~•yould. eon find that all their charges ere

,perfecti baseless.', This charge, that
General I Artranft had made an improper
use of the tato ffinds originated with
Evans and his friends, and it wasthoroughly investigated by the Legishi.rtive Committee. Among others called
was Edwin M. Lewis, esq., President of
the Farmers' ,and' Mechanics' National-1Bank, of Philadelphia, and also the
Financial Agent cif the State. He gives
a full statement under oath of all the
transactions of Gen.'Hartranft as one of
the Commissioners ofthe Sinking Fund
with that Bank for the purchase ofState
stocks on account for the State. That
bank employed Charles T. Yorks, jr.,
then a broker in good standing, to make
purchase for' the State; which he did tothe amount ofhalf a million. Mr. Lewis
swears that he had the fullest confidence
in.,tbe integrity of Mr. Verkes, andfurthSr that no financial officer of the
State made any profit whatever out of
these transactions.

General Hartranft kept a private ac-
count with C.' T. Yerkes & Co., then a
broker ofthe highest standing. John S.
Hopkins, book-keeper of Yerkes & Co.,
testified before the Committee that Gen-
eral Hartrauft's account with them was
entirely ofa privateeharacter, and had,
nothing whatever to • do with the Sta.te•
fund and that Hartranft was-charged,
commission, the same as any other
customer. He testified also that no
moneysof the Cnmmonwealth in theirh4ndswas made use of for Hartranft in
any form, nor was there any amount
carried to his credit from my account
with the Commonwealth—n(s bonus or
sums ofany kind.

Thus this charge falls to the ground,
not having's-particle trrs'us-
tftin it.

It is-also.nsinuated inthe Democratic
prints that there IS se nothing wrong in
the Auditor General's ce, and that
Hartranft wants to be eleciffd Governor
to cover them up. How ridiculous this
is will appear when it is known that the
Auditor Geheral Is an officer wholly in-
dependent of the Governor, and in DO
way subject to his oontrol. General
Hartranft as Governor could no more
cover up anything wrong in the Auditor
General's office than he could anything
wrong in the office of the Controller of
the. State orNew York.

But if there is anythidg wrong in ;thatoffice, why do not these defamers re-
veal it? The office is a public ono.
Any citizen can examine the books,' and
require a transcript of anything ho may
desire. There aro sonic .dozen clerks,
each iu charge of a separate department,
and many of%them exports in the busi-
ness of the office. Is it likely anythingwould escape their prying eyes? Come,
gentlemen, let us have this mare's nest
uncovered. Call upon the, AuditorGeneral He will reeeKe-c tou with
politeness,,will subject the`boliks of the
office to your scrutiny, and will direct his
clerks to afford you all die information in
their power. . It' you have any manliness,
and any faith in your own contemptible
insinuations, you, will take this course,
and not resort to the meanness of trying
to injure a pure public officerby eirculat-r
ing baseless inuendos and auspiciong:"

I believe I have noticed every chargebrought against General Hartranft, who
holds the relation t' the

*
Republican

party of its regularly` and fairly nomi-
nated candidate for Governor. I know
him well, and I believe hint to be a
gentleman ofhigh character, and worthy
ofthe support of °tory „Republican voter.
He has tile JOlee of Auditor
General for six years, and with such
acceptance that igto Legislature, at its
last session, continued him in office eight
months longer than his legal official
term. The bill for this purpose in the
House passed unanimously, and the
Senate with only. two dissenting voices,
the two Republican Senators-from Lan.
castor. Eyed? Democrat present voted
for him, and this, too, after a long de-
bate, in which Senator Billingfelt
brought up all the gross charges then
afloat, and which were afterward dis-
proved by the investigations of the
committee. Not a Senator had a ,word
to say against his personal and official
character, except Mr. Billingfelt, and all
his assertions were drawn Prom news-
paperrumors Ho know nothing of his
own knowledge against hint. Senator,
Brooke, one of the most upright gentle-
men in the Senate, and who is respected
for his sterling integrity by an itartios,
during the debate, said :

"Mr. speaker, I had no expectation
of entering 'into this discussion. A
great deal of what has- been said in
reference to this thing is extremely new
to me, and I hardly know how to say a
word on the subject. This gentleman,
John F. Llaftrauft, is a cortituent of
mine ; he resides in- the tame district
which I . represent upon this floor. I
have known him for years, and so far as
I kikow, there is not a living man in the
County of Montgomery that has not to.
day the most implicit confidence in his
integrity ; I say so Taras I know, and I
have social and frequent intercourse
with citizens of all shades of political
opinion in the county of Montgomery,
whore ho resides. * * . I stand
hero to protest against thist,personalattack, upon the characterl4ohn F.
Hartranft. And, sir, if he hadetifiliented
to smother this most ingfininflil tiraus
arrangement, you would• have none of
these charges in any paper—it would all
have been as smooth as oil on the
surface, except in the event of his get-
Hug the nomination. for Governor, when
our friends on the other side might pick
them up, and make oapital out of it if
they could. But they are magnanimous.I have been hero for three years, and I
have seen no disposition manifested by
them to do injustice to individuals. I
hope that' our side will conduct them-
selves in the same manner.' For six
years General Hartranft has so con-
ducted tho affairs of that office as to
command the respect of the people of
Pennsylvania, and if ho had not refused
to smother' up this Evans affair—if he
had not been acandidate for Governor,
sir—bewruld have wino but a reputedsaint aye, ost."

Such is the estimate of General Hart-
ranfes neighbors ; such the estimate of
the Legislature, although the gross'
charges made in the New York Tribune
and the New York Sun, were still fresh
In the minds of the members, and had
not been completely disproved, as they
afterwards were, by tlkriniQtigations of
the committee. Nobody believed them,'
and nobody who kmiws' General Bart.
ranft but believes that his conduct hail
been .entiroly honorable in the Evans
matter.

Goneral Hartranft bad prepared him-
stiff to enter upon a business life as a
Civil Engineer when the firing of the
rebei guns upon Sumter changed, his
whole future history. He at once on-army,and as Colonel and
Brigadier, General ho fought throughout
the wary and commanded a regireont or
brigade at Roanoke Island, at Newport,
at. second Bull Hun, qt Sharpshurg, at
Antietam, at ,Vicksburg,, at Loudhn, at
Cold Harbor, and. before Richmond and
Petersburg, besides In nurnberloss minor
engiigomonts. 111.0 a bravo, honorable,
and patriotic Union soldier, his char-
acter is unquestioned. Ho Wont out with
the three `Month's men and only,finally
mustered 'out ben 'the war was over..
A grateful peoplo olfer6d' him the Audi-
tor-Genoralship, and he accepted, and
has faithfully and honorably performed
his duties, and now that the Republican'
party has, again given to him its' coon-
done°, he has boon most unreasonably
and bitterly assailed:lon grounds that
have no foundation in fact, and 'wlitch
aro unworthy of, an honorableopponent.

I have volunteered this "dofonco' of
qoioral Etartrauft,.bootroo klavo the

highest respect for hittccharacter, which
I believe. ,bail,been most unjustly tra-
duced, add bee:nose I believe his election
is important to the welfare ofPennsylva-
nia, and will be greatly promotive oftho
success ofRepublican principles.

There are honest and. earnest Republi-
cans who had made up, their mind from
the rumors and suspicions circulated by
General Hartranft's perform! foes, to re-
fuse him their vote Ilk October. To
disabuse the minds of such Republicans
Ihave written this letter. I appeal to
them to reconsider their decision. If
they, on account of the Evans matter,
neglect to vote for general. Hartranft,
they will do great injustice to an honor-
able man and" a4kallant' soldier, who
periled his life scores of tithes to save the
Union, and who has served the State
faithfully as Auditor General. If they
want to see Republican principles tri-
umph in November, they must vote for
Republican candidates in October. The
loss of the State in October will most
assuredly endanger the election of Grant
in November. If Grant is defeated this
country will be governed ,for the twit
four years by the men North and South,
who did all in their power to destroy the
vUmictir.,-tlart,.Greeloy, as the President
of the Democratic party, could not pre-
vent such a rosuAt if he would, and su
is his fatuity thitt I do not know that
would if he could. What such a Gov-
ernment would be it is needless to de-
scribe. To prevent such a fearful dis-
aster, vote for Hartranft in October.

I am, sir, your most, obedient servant,
D. N. WHITE.

ANDREW SCIIAUBLA will sell a vain-
-able farm situated in Middlesthc town-
ship, about 2/ miles from Carlisle, at
;,Public sale on the premises, on Satur-
day, September 7, at 1 d'elock p. m.

von SALE.—Mr. Henry Hacken-
berry, of Fraukford township, offers at
private sale his valuable 'thrill, situated
near Waggoner's Gap Road, about 5
miles north-West of Carlisle, containing
about 03 acres. This is a very desirable
property, 'and those whihing to buy
would do well to see it.

15au724r* _

MRS. KEGLERpviII re-open her Select
School' for the Thstruetion d young chil-
dren on Monday, Septemian: 2. For
particulars and information, address or
call on her at Southeast corner of West
and South streets, Carlisle, Pa.

MARRIED

29au723m

KITCH—DARR.--On tlio 2'2d of August, by Rey.
Chas P. Albert. at the resideneo of the bride's
mother Goorim L. Kltell, to Mks Llyslo A. Darr,
both of Cumberland county, Pa.

DUfTORVY—WILLIAMS.-00 the 27th of An•
pint, at the reeldebro of .11cob S••nor, Sr, by Iles
Chas SI Anion, Annon D liiittorlT, to Mine Kato E.
tt 1111ams. both of Carllelt,

CROUSE—TIIOIINTOI4.—.In Monday, Angus! 24,
at the rotidooco of' the hold o's hither, J no. Thorn.
ton Esq., 1411 Drown Groot, Philadelphia, by Itor.
T 11. Griffith, Harry W. Crum', 01 Rending, to Miss
S. Jeniip• Thornton, of Philadolphla.

PRESLEY—PRESI.III%—At E Pars. °ago.
In Cnrlinhn, Aprll 10, ISI2, by ID, G. T. Orsy, Cony),
A Proyloy, of tlstrrishurg,to Miss Annlo A. Prosley,
of Lowlstown. •

PRANI7,—.MITC.IIELL.—ou rho lath of August.
ut tho United 'firstborn church. in Yocouttoon, by
the Nov. John. Claknion, lie. John. Pronto, of Lis-
burn, to Mho, Elizabotit Mitchell, of 'M striugtontowliship..York county, Pa

PARRS—PROWELL.—At the onoblenco or the
brido'n parent., by tho Iles. Joint Gornto:l, Ir. Geo.W. l'arko, of Dauphin, to ',nos Agnes M. Prawell, ofNnlniow tidenship, York county, Po.

Shippeinibiirg Now: i silooo.l ropy

NE IV TO-DAY

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SUMMER TIME TABLE.

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg, and Seven

Trains daily to and from New York,
and two trains (daily) to and from

Erie, (Sundays excepted).

AFTER _MONDAY, Juno 3, 1872.
Pas..onger Traine of am PentiFylvaula

Railroad coat,any will depart from Harrloborg and
arri.e at Philadelphia, New York, Plttaburtc and
Erlo, as follows;

1ME2311
Z 50—Philadelphia Exprow, leaves Harrisburg

daily (except 51outlay)ut 2 50 a. ru., and arrive. lit
Weal Philadelphia at 6 50 a. m., and arrii, es at New
York at 10 14 0. M.

3 Ys—Filet Lion lour. Ilarrieburg daily (usrupt
Moodily) at 3 V; mud nrrlven nt Wrot
phis at 7 UO e. ra., nod Bray. at Now York st 10 14

7 50—tantimtur Trait*, via Mount Joy, leaves
Harrisburg daily (except eunday) at l 50 a. m., with
through car for Philadelphia. and arrives at West
Philadelphiaat 12 10 p to ,

9 55—Parific Eiprem loaves ilarritiburg daily
at 9 55 a m., arrives at West Philadelphia ut 1 30
p. m.,anti arrives at New YOrk at 4 20 p. m.

2 00—ELstilts EXPRESS icove. ilarrisiturg duly
(*.inept Sundas) at 2 00 p. to.. arrives at West PUHA.
dalphis at f u 0 p. mud' tortves at New York at
10 p to.

355—Harrisburg A ninon,model Hun Ira V )1arrle-
burg daily. Suntisys excepted, al3 55 p. ua , and ur-
riv It at Philadelphia at 0 10 p

8 30—Mall . rain iintra Ilarraiburg .liilly (except
Sunday) at 838 p. n arrirrs ut Philadelphia nt

n. in., and arriram ut Raw York nt a at a. in.

10 '4 kiititrema loa'ren Ilarriabarg daily
at 10 25 p. m., arrive? , at We•t Philadelphia at 2 .10
a. tn., and writs?? at Igo.' York at 0 10 n m.

ESTIc AllLI.

15.17,1t1E MAIL lest, for Frio loaves Harris.
burg dolly at 415 it. tn.'arriving at at 730 p tu.

4 41—yrio Exprean Woo, for Erie, leaven 11.1-
'rixaorg daily (except Sunday) at 4 40p. w . arriving
at Erie at 7 40 a. 01

12 65—Southern Express leaven Harrisburg
daily at 12 AA a 01., arfivet at Altoona at 15 20 a. tn.,
and arrives at Pitt6bur4 lOU Ina. at.

3 00—through Nasal ger Trolu leaves ilarrlybilrg
daily except :Honda}, at 3 00a m.lard ern A Itot.oun
•t 8 10 n to., and arrives at Potol,it,ll at I 36 p tn.

4 05—PACIFIC EXPI4II-13 loftvea Harrisburg daily
at 4 05 a. 111 , arrives at Altoona 0 05 it. to and
arrives at Pittnburg at 2 05 p. m

7 30—Way Plosseuger Praia loaves ibirrist.u'rg daily
(except Sundays) at 7 30 a. at., .0, is as It Altoona
at'l 30 p. m.,nod nt Pltoburg at 8 20 p

1 10—Bull Train leavca liarriaburg daily (excel t
Sunday) at 1 20 p m.,trrivea a' Altoons sst 7 I.p.tu4
take. aupper. and arrivos at Pittsburg at 1 06 a. to.

4 60—Punt Lino Dave. Huirinburg daily (except
Sunday) at 4 50 p. nl., arrivos at Altoona at 110 p.

taken topper and arrives at Pittainog ut I 350. in.
10 30—Citiclunall Express leaven liarnaloag daily

102ePt 8801rd3Y. at 10 1.10 p. us., 4 rived nt Alto•nh
a t.!3 45 a m.. ft.) 11 ,114,01, at Plloburg at' 0 :WI, aa.r 'enssAr ,0.M. BOYD.

128nor81 MAllitgor. Pojker3l l'amegar Agt
I.lArrlsburg Joao 3, 1872.

IF TOU WANT A.

want a

L %TB STYLE ❑AT

I=

=1

90 TO cm.T.:oHyatt want
ANYTHING* IN TILE lIAT

(10 TO OALLIO.
At the old established stand,

NO. 29 WEST MAIN, STREET.,
wiwro call by Seen tho guest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
'Nor brought to Carlisle. " Ito takes groat plrasure
in inviting his old Mambo and customers and all
new ones, to his splendid Stock Just .rucolved from
New York and Philadelphia, consisting lu part of
flue

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS;
besides no endless varloty of Hats and Caps of tho
latest stylo. all of which• ho will Noll nt tho I,OIVICaT
CARL PRICHA. Ns own ntottufacturo o
lintsaway. on hand, and

HATO MANUFACTURED TO ORDER
110 has the best arrangement for coloring Betsand all kinds of Woolen Hoods, Overcoats, Be, nt

the shortest nate° (as lie colors every week) and
on the most reasonable terms. ' •

Ho aosiree to coil the ettontlop of,person' o,
hove

COUNTRY FURS '

tosell, 44 he vela the hlghoel out' prleee for the
empl•

fit .vo him a call, at tho above lumbar, lain old
'standout ho fools eaufldont of giving bathe satisfac-
tion. ftsup72tf

RPEIA.NB' COURT SALE.

'ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1872,
Thu wobeerlbor, administrator of Ifoury Dakar,

lota of ,Ilopowell township, douoneed, offor, nt
publro auto, on thu pronto., tho following Ileot
Totals, eltuated In flopewull town/Mil% Oumborhand
county, l'n., two HMO, North of Nowburg, on the
MountainItoad lending from NOwvllloto ltozburry,
bound. by Mode of Ouorgo Sleight., William
Swope), Sohn M. Miller and ,Adam Shullonhorger,
containing

T;INO 11UNDRED AND TWNLVE AONES,
elato i qt more or lose. The said farm has boon
limed, \YUhla.tho past few years, cud will be sold
either to uup or two parte es will bolt suit porches.
ere. Thq Iniprovouiouts are a good

LOG 1101J8E •AN e•

with other convenient ontbilildings. Also, three11011A1tD8, one or than .140 et:l.ll.4olons to honeruit. Ills proeullY Is chllYeuiellt S 4 llilrebtol endschools. A novor-iniiing wall dr- good water near
the lionise, aloe NuttingWater in four Iloldo.
• Persons %Oohing to view the promises will plonse
call on the tandoreigned, residing on the (arm.

bale to comnionms at 10 o'clock, whoa tams will
be made known by'

DANIEL II ClAK)111,
Goopilte• ' Administrator of llonry.dlakor,

'elltißEE OUT LOU. AT
•Private,Sale

811mitod on IYfigionON Rot! mug Collegulygij
'SEPARATELY OR ALL TOUETiIIiR, Oall. on

• JOB. W. PA.1, 111:4..fieptatnbar 2,1. 872 6sopT2.4t

FOR BALI).—A, lino family bay bOraiAbout 111: yoara old, AV111. I.oumold tLL a NI! pitYor foram, yarllouluracall'On
001INELIU8,
Vint/lain Syqat.MIME

PRIVATE SALE OF

Valuable Mill Property
The subscriber idiom at private sale, that voiu,

ble Mill property, known as the Cumberland Mlll,
-altuated ou Yyliow 'Leeches 'Creek, about eight
miles West erCarlisle, and about ono mile South of
the Stone Tavern, near the Pine Itomi.

The mill is n large Stone Grist Mill 90 by 100 feet,
- in- good repair. Ithas two run of burro. It la situ.sted- inlillito agricultural country, and la o very
dealreable location for milling. The water la taken
from the Yellow preeches, and•is ne•er.falling,, themillrunning the whole year. There will be sold
with the mill

TWENTY•NINE'AOREB OF LAND,
with a Frame Dwelling House, nearly now, and a
Log Tumult House, a largo now Prints Dank Baru,
with all necessary outbuildings• Thin property in
directly on die lineof the Harrisburg and Potomac
Railroad, which, when completed, will add greatly
to the value of the property. It will bo sold on
easy tenon

58ee726t. DAVID CSOVER..
List of unclaimed letters remaining in

the postoffice at Carlisle, Pa., for the
WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 4,1872:

LADIES' LIST. •

Meill Mollie P , Smith Catharine
Clark hlurgarot Stewart Anubo A
hlnyhew'Ellen We're.. W .
Shelley Marla L • ,

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Donning It I. Karns Wm E',
Boggs & Buhl _.. _Markham It IV
Moser 11.1.1/1111in Neff Samusl,
Bechtel Harry 'Nunnlngor A
Drown,l,•lin I'llntsgralT (100
Pt...Cornelius . Posey 11 N ,
Doniey Ilarnoy E ' hoed Chew W,
Merman Jim ' Sand C P
llnveretick Robert &Wining Casper`
Ilonry Wm • Strawbridge Wm II
Hardy Chas Stobier James A
Minter T .1 Walls Ilonry
Kline J M

E. D. EDEMA,
Postmistress

VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
This farm contains ONE HUNDRED AND NINE

ACRES 10.1 POP.TY PERCHES, tient metvoire. It is
situated in Smith Niidleton township. Cumberland
entity, Pa.. four miles South of C20.111110, and about
two tulles fone Mount Holly Springs, 111 d within
ono Dumb toile of CritiabomPs station, on lienSouth . Mountain Railroad, and onw.halt mile from
the Ilitleinioro turnpike.

Thn farm Is Inn good state of cultiVation. The
improvernVittl are a

TWO-STORY BRIQK HOUSE,
with.. well of nood water 14 4.1t0 door, and 01l
teantry outbuildings. Theratz.o.?dlonk Barn, SlamCr.lo, Wagon Shed; also, n flan ORCHARD onLltoplace, in two& boortag condition.

ALSO, 3 ACRES MOUNTAIN LAND
•

Omni two miles from tho form, In tho B/11110 town.
ship.

Anypsrson desiring information run call on the
subscribers, residing In Dickinson township.

NUDOLPTI
ADA NI LETINIA

F.xucutors of Magdalena Lehmnn, docen4d.
folepi2nt

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE.
OV FRIDAY, EIRPTE NI DER 20, 1072.

. The subscriber will offer at public sato, on the
;sham] day, on the prerulses, the following described
steal Estatn, alt4tated In West Pennshoro' township
Cutubcrintul I:minty, ,Po., on the turnpike, I!4 oaths
west of Mnunt Rock, bounded thy lands of Wm. Ad.
darns, John Duffy and Willinoi Dunlap'. Lein and

(40others. containing ELEVEN A LES and FIFTEEN
PERCHES, morn or less. Ti in rove, antspros

TWO-STORY BI (OK HOUSE,
with kitchen separate, Log Barn; molt° House and
other ontbuildingr.nnil thriving 0 teIIARD.

Also, ihat tract of Land situated In Penn town-
ship, one mile mouth of Mount itook,Vitinded by
inn le of Parket Nitiore's heirs, lioujalion Flukes,Addapa and °thorn, containing

ONE HUNDRED ,AND FIFTY ACRES,
worn •r less. Improvements consist:of a IRTONEHOUSE, awl Bank Barn Also, a Log Ilotfseland
Baru, owl other outbuildings, a good well of water
and aTbilving Young ORCHARD.

Thu sold property is' susceptible of bUing divided,
and will be uttered together or separate to suit pur-
chasers Persons liO•litbilo of seeing the properties
can d. no by callingsm John Thorne, living on the
form, mot Mr. IVetiver, living on the first described.
property.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock at the first-men-
tioned property, when terilvs..ld.r.,ole will ho made
koow u OEOI . MILLER,

Alturtiry In Peet for the noire of Conrad Thorne&coat ed. sseprZte

Legal' fogiceit.--
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE .I,ett-rs of adnilnlntratlon on the astato or
Elisabeth Belts, late of _Wont PeunsbMod townshipsdeceased. have been Issued by the Rooster of Cum-
berland county to the toll/north, residing. In said
township. All persons Itolobtod to sold estate will
pleas.. make Itninedlate 11.0 intuit, and those having
elabos will rrrr erIt them, properly outhenticatodfor settloatout to

lIENJ MIN PE
, talnistratiir of Elizabeth Seitz, &cosset!

DIINISTILI.ToItS' NOTICE.L 1 Lottor of ludinii hiltullon 00 ten estate of
Levi 'lr go, late of West Pent/slur& township, de-
memo!. hate been limed ly the Register ot CumLur-
I'nd county to It. NI Henderson, residing In Car
lisle, tool lleorge residolg to West Peousboro'
towtt.thip.' Contlterlond county, All perooos
Indebted to nail 'mote will plOOOll make fintnediate
payment, and limo. bating delims will presentHtto. properly with. Vented I....Moment, to

It. M. lIIINItIiRSON,
ONOROE

Iattg.,72llt Admlnlotrntors.

TiISTATE NOTICE .—Lotters of ad-
-12.1 toluktritti.o. on the estate of Hourgi A. Reck
ler, late of l'eon n,w nobly, ilecea Ned. have boon
mount by thil Register of CuMberiitod county to tho

I.lllldernionnl. All persorm indAted to said estate
wbl ple too oink. tottnentate payment, nod thono
honing (OM,. witl promo t them, proporly outlier,
Heated, to tho under/tip...l for settlement.

Adutinistraitrix.

VECUTOIt'S NOTI C E.—Letters
v' testa...odor ) on the estate of David Ferguson.
Into of 1,1111 ,OW nnhlp ,deceased, !taro Leon issued
by the Reglater of Comberland, to the sulworlbar
residing h. Dickinson township. All parsons in.
&bumf to said °state will plotsa mtko Immediate
payment. and ilium having claim to present them
duly' authenticated, to the undersigned for wttle.
moot. JAMES 1). MILLI:It

nani26t. Executor.

rj xEc UTRIX'S NOTICE.,-Lottets
testament/my 4in the extols of °wage Wash•

mood, Into of West Pentisboro' township deceased,
boring been issued by tho Resistor of Euinterland
county to the undersigned. residing In sold' town.
ship. Notice la herdv gives to all persona know-
ing themselves Indebted to sold estate to make pay 7mout to, and those having claims to present them,
'prpperly authonticated for settlement, to

Aug 20,187. 2. FRANCIS WASIIMOOD,
22auT213t. Executrix.

NOTICE.—In. the matter of the writ,'
partition and valuation open the real eetal•

of -John Royer, late of South Middleton township,
deepened

'Oil motion of Henderson & Hays, a solo was
granted upon tin'o heirs of said decedent, to wit:
Mrs. ltoyor. Mrsitiro and Harrison }toyer, all of
Cumberland aunty, Pa., Emanuel Royer, Win-
chester, Va., Jacob Royer, Washington, D. C.. Han-
nah, William and Josoph Bearfona. Dunkertown,
Lancaster county, Pa., John, EIIIIMUCA and Wlllism
°organ, gedgewlek, &nip -11,10r county, Hinsan, Ito.
bveca and Clitherine Enokter, Carrot or Minsk°.
villo, Carrot county, Illinois, An., to coma into Court
on no 13th day el &Intendant mat, and take or re-
ins° to take the real slots of the said defendant at
the valuation thoreof,. or show cantos why the same
sinnutd.not be sold. J. K. FORKtIAN,

Suz Orricu,
M 20,1872. J.

Shorlft.
221‘1723t

THE HERALD
AS A

CAMPM CN PAPE R.

In ordor to disseminate sound Repub.,'lean dootrino throughout the oounty,
V7O will furnish

""THE HERALD"

FOR

Ci 30. m rJE"
'from this date until tho flint of January.

WEAKLEY.& HADDOQU:,-
.:. Editors tkod Pr4rietOrox

AVM

A PEREMPTORY AND POSITIVE
~BALE OF •

Valuable Real Estate.
On Thursday, September 12, 1872,

The undersigned, executorefthe estate ofHannahRicker, decensed, will sell .Public Bale, on thepremises, In Monroe township, Cinnberland county,riffles East of Churchtoven, on the publicroad leading to Mechanicsburg end within .1 miles
id the letter place, the fallowing described

VALUABLE FARM,
containing 10-1 ACRES and 5 PEKCIIES, of
firebrato Limestone Land, 23 auras of which in cov-ered with good timber, White Oak, Black ions and
Hickory,aTwo.kitory 6TO.Nti liOUSEand KITCHEN,Iinab louse, Smoke Homo and all necessary oub
buildings The Barn le a largo and very commodbOne bank, built nut many years ago, ci lir.ck and
atone, in thenow modern style; a largo Corn Wilma
and Wagon Shed, In which the corn can btvlielled,
built o iy a few pairsago. A well of never=falling
water near the building'. Cisterns at house and
barn; an Or'bard containing choice Milts of all
kind, "

'rule futinle very productive, Inclining South.twit of rising ground on the Northert, side of this
tract, protecting the Fell crops front the wiuttr's
windand cold. An.,ti profitable investment ihure In
certainly none hurter. Nu One hen scarcely ever
6eoll it rotes cop on this farm. Capitalists should
nut fail tocome and one it sold.

Sale will commence on the premises at 1. o'clock
0. w , and II desired, will he oforoji in two parts
Would colt to dit !do.

. -

At the IMMO timearid place wills be sold, a comfort-
alas tniu.stury PRAM ii 110131t, not 3 Acres nod
2-1 Perches of 'ground, adjoining the above farm,
Imving u gaud Stable Shop, hog Pun, Lc. Quito a
varisty 01 fruit on consisting of apple.
Cherry, ronth and Plumb, ell in good bearing con-
dition. 11311road and nails nut more than *; miles
south of these propaciles.

Te'rnis math, known on day ofsale.,
JOHN 1101111,22nn7tt3t Eiecutor.

N. B. MOORE, - - AUCTIONEER.

VA.LIIABLE REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE
no oodernigned, mrslg noes of Win. Blair, evil

soli, on •

Thursday, September 19, 1879,
on the'itromimen, mituated In Saville towndllp,
county, near ickraburg, a tract of land, rnutnln lug
TWINE.ITUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN ACRES,

about one-hall of en Lich In under cultivation. the
lets nce covered with valuable and thriving Client-
nut, Oak Mid Mlle timber. The improvmnivnts are a

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
31ic26 feet, with Spring Water carried in pipes lo
the door, a liriek Smoke, lire and flake Conte,
Bank Barn, 100:50 feet, (Including Corn Crll, and
Wagon Shed wider main ••frame,) ntbnlnutinilp
built, with good stabling 12 ft,t high; main frame
of upPer story 17 feet high. There -Wan APPLE
ORCHARD near the buildings. We propose to sell
about 165. acres with the Improvements, about ISO
acres ortvlileh In ele.rred and In a good state of
euitivation, divided Into to fields, well fenced and
watered; in lintratone and flint land, party limed
Over, a stack, or 2,500 bushels of lime now burnton
the farm, to be put on the land brfors seeding
in Fall, the lialamie, about SO scree, to wall

oThe other 157 arrs will besold as whole
r divoided bubo timber lots, an will null purchasers
Thin property io worthy the attention of priroms

and purchasers generAlly, and will tie •sold together
Srseparate. as may be most desireable.

Pun-ns wie.lsl,M tot view the land con do HO by
calliog on „Mr. :Mulch, on the property or the nob-scribers. Sale to commenco et 12 o'clock, or., when
attendanco will be given. nod toter made known, by

HOBERT (MIN,
JOSEPH A. hIFICA RT.

AA/notices.
Lancaster Examlntr, Perry County Democrat ant

Perry Freeman, insert till day ofsale,cud scud
totho adVertisurK at Carlisle.

25,ju72ts

N. B. MOORE, AUCTIONEER:

VALUABLE FARM AT

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be. sold at public sale on the promises, on

Hiday, September 13, 1872, at 11 o'clock,
m., n first rata farm, contra idol; about 114 acres.

It is !situated in South Middlown lowa:ship. about
milt., South of Carlota, andabontone mile East

of Mount Bully Springs, and will" ono tulle of
Craighead's Station, on tho South Mountain rail
road. The farm is in a good •tate of cultivation.
and the soil to very productive and easily worked.
The Improvements are

A TWO-STORY FRAME DOUSE,
with a well of never Idling water 41. the door and
neveasary out buildings. There is sloe a largo

FRAME HANN DARN,
with Cistern attached, Corn Crib, Wagori Shed, ke.
There is a

FINE ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT TREES
on the tile e. In good bearing condition.

ADo, at the range titer and place, about acres
of

MOUNTAIN LAND,
L, .011110 towunhlp, ab o ut 1 mile froni the farm.

T•imun made knowumn day of rale by
It. M. II ENDEIISON,I

Assignee of John
•8 iugitits

EXECUTORS' SALE OP

Valuable Real Estate
On ,Thursday, September 5, 1872,

AT 'nip. LATE RE3IDENCE IJF W3l. SIRAiIIAILT
deco used.,

nboett 23miles North-Woot of CivilAy, to tho. righ
• ( Wnitgon, r'. (lop head, WWin oil by virtue 0

WOl. Phngbart'm tho following livid Estate, rig;

NO. I. THE MANSION FARM,
boo ailed by the Conodrguinet Creek, and tracto Non.

an,d 3 containing 114 ACRES GRAVEL LAND,
etrlct mearnre , about 32 acresof o hick Is fine
lien do, Land, well fenced and undea,high cul Ova-
tlon, nod about g acres of Woodland. Tile Improve-
mon to are a Two Story BTON UW111.1.1NO ILOUSE,
Two-Story Frame Ow riling llousa,./arg; Frame haul
Bar o, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Wood Shed. hog Pen,
Sun ng Hume and othorouthulldingo. A Aut:well o
vater mot the house, Orchard iind other molveni

roOduring Oa very dosirable farm. Ithas been
tom silly limed, .'

NO. 2, Adjoining N.. 1 and 3, the Conotlogialnet
creek, nod lands of Win. Ilarnitz, Philip Daher and
Dr, Zltzer,containing 101 ACHE 3 and 10
strict wen/lure, alio,ut 3 acres or which Is Woodland.
The Iroproreuionto aro a two ot^ry FRANIE DWELL.
ING ROUSH, FItANIE DANK DARN, Wagon Shed,Corte Coin, Dog Pen, and oilier outbuilding, /About12sores are meadow land. The farm la wolifencsd,
under highcultivation and proditptive. It tuna Lunn
recently limed.

NO. 3. Adjoiningg, Noe. I and 2 and the Coned°.
{millet creek, containing 70 ACRES and 60PF:ItellEB,
stdct measure, about 2 acres of which In Woodland.
The Improvementsare n two-story FRAME Dll
INO HOUSE, DANK, DARN, Corn Crib,
%Vngon Shed and other improvements. About 16
acres err meadow laud. There Isn lino young Orchard
on the place. It Is well fenced and has beau well
farmed. Ullaa been recently limed.

NO 4. A tract oflond on hlcCluro'd Gap Road, about
4 miles norttvwast of Carilslo, adjoining land of
Philip Ziegler, Daniel Henry :Jul der and
Mon. Common, containing 88 ACRES and 00
PERCHES, strict measure, boring thereon a two.
story LOG and WEATHER-BOARDED DWELLING
HOUSE; a well nt tho door, a new FRAME HANK
DARN, Wagon tilled Corn Cribs; Ac. About B Items
urn Woodland .Tho (emus are good and the land has
al l,been recently Dowd. Titr,ro Is au ablindanco of
fruit on He

NO. 5. A lot ofground on WaggonerGap Road,
near Beecher'. Tavern about 3 miles north-we,t of
Carl isle, coutaining 10ARES and31 PERCH E'S, hav-ing thereon erected a two-story DWELLING HOUSE,FRAME RANK, BARN, Hog Pon, gawky Homo
mid otheroutlailldingd . hero 'is a well of watersnear the door and a variety eol fruit on the placeThis is a very desirable Immo.

NO. 0. A tract ofWoodland at the foot of tbo NorthMountain, a littlo wont of Waggoner's Hap 'tuna,about 7 milos uorih-westof Carlinlooulloltiluit landsof Jolth %Vaggouer, Henry Mentzer and others, con-UluInt; 17-ACRES and 131 PERCHES.
NO. 7. A tract of iNallandPerry county, adjoining Wale of Wm. M. tiendorcon,Henry Sidle and °thou!, containing 10 ACRES and
',RUCHES. This land is a Rita Wert of CranobtCap Road, about halt way down tho inountain,aud Is
covered with thriving:young Chottuut and Oak tim-
ber.

• • --.

NU 8. A tract of Woodland near tho abOyo de-
scribed traot—tho had ofWm. 81. limier.° lying
hotweett tho two tracts-,vontaining 10ACRES and
60,PURCIIRS of thriving young Chestnut and Oak
thaw. . •

Alike aamtt limoand place noarly 300 posts will bo
sold. Terms Will bo Gary, and made known on the
dety °reale.

Anybody desiring to .11111100 oltheror,the tracts,
will be Shown over them upon coiling upon Ohio ten-
unto, or upon 'Ono. W. Bwigor,melding . on
Bale to commence ut 9 o'clock a.

JOSEPII snuomutT,
OEO. W, swionit, ••

thau72is g.x.oc utor.' of Wru. ugbart 4co'd

C O.IIAORR ,4t 'sox, . • .-

• . BANKERS,
' NO. 1 COURT STIqT,'

C. Q. neoEn, wATEUTONSepiN.'l".'O. U. 11A01,11t,
, NitV,l76.ltE CORRE,SPONDENT:,

- 'MR NATIONAL PARK BANK.-
. 15o13721”,

(Ue724m

rpm: undersigned, having boon quell,
-IL, flog no Jthillea nr the ('Duna, Ix now prepared

to.litton4 to all Lutilnewl ontrwit,n) to 1113 n .01Tico
in Mr. SOllex ButMug, Timm the Enrmoree "WA,
and luroar of If !tat Pronbyterlan Church., ItenUltuttu.CO3 Wont street.•1161721 t W. A. EBIRPID3r.,

•

liady!ct'ys,.React.y..

• R. R.. R,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
‘•

In froni'One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading this advertisement nee any one
SUFFER WITII PAIN.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR
EVERY PAIN.

•Itwas the Root and in
To Only Pain Remedy

that Instantly Mot. tlm Meet excruciating p IN,Minya lollatomatlonv, and elm, CO
whether of the Lungs, Stomach, IS tCtS, oh Otherglands or ergo., by one appllcatioff .

IN OMNI ONE TO TWENTY4 :IIINUTg'S;no Matter how violent or tlcrueiating the 11n1n,tbd
It II ATIO, lied.rlddilo, Infirm, Cripple,Nervous, Neuralgic, or molar:tied with disease maysuffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE,INFLAMMATION OF TOE KIDNEYS:

INFLAMMATION OF Tol3 BLADDERINFLAMMATION OF TII E .110WELS.
' CONGESTION OFiIIELUNGSSORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.P A LPITATION OF THE lIEART

IIYSTERIOS, CROUP, DIPIITHERLA.
INFLUENZAHEAL/A613I,.TOOTHACPItTARMI'

• N EURA LO lA, RIIEUNI
COLD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS,--•-- - -no appllcotion of Ihe READ,Y RELIEF to tho
port or ports whore tho pain or 1111hrolty °sluts will
affofir ellso nod coro.brt.

Twenty drux In half it 011[11)1,11f wale wllrin a
few nionieuto vitro CR AMPS. SPABMS, BOOM
PFOMACII, HEARTBURN, lIE hi/ACHE,
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, OLIO, 11 IND IN TOE
BOW US,and all INTERNAL PAISS.

Travel,re rddmld IlyS of
RAMAT'S HEADY RELIEF with thorn A foes
drops In water will pr., rot !Mit p..sq or point from
Mmum, of w.a.m. It Is hotterthem Proud, Brandy
or bitter,' dq n .tt•.•alaot.

FEVER: AND AGUE.

\t„Fl• VEIT AND ALIIIII toned for Ilftycode. Mood
Is po 0 reniodial og•nt In this l, orkklhal will cure
Ewer 00.IN,Agno. niol all ether Malatious, illiiollN,
Searlo 'f)pbpid. l'olkw, Hlllll4lwr l'oN ors (ni•led by
11,‘DNV. rI3,,VI'ILLS) so quick 0.4 lull/W.01"4
ItENDY RELIEF. FlfVoto,t4 per bottle. Sold by
Druggbilx.

11L'A.1.771 BEA UTY.I !
STIO,Nti AND PUDE MCI! lIIMOD-I\ VIINAP47,

OF FLE-II AN U WEIMIT-I•LEAR SKIN AND
15'N UTIFLILCOMPLEXD,N SI,CDRED TU ALL.

DR. RA D W AY'S
=

lAN MADE TII r A druND:ILING CURES;
Nu gl1.IC1(, :0 -RAPID ARE TIIE OIIA NOES
TUE 'IVIDN" UNDI.IO;IiES, UNlrrlt THE IN•
ELUENCE trF TRULY WONDLRFUL
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh and
Weight is Seen and Felt.

TILE GREAT BLOOD
livery drug' of the ^A RSA Ll,' A\

EN'l' ihrutigh the 11100,1,50 rat, Ili mu,
and Wind' and Juices the it,trin lhr, igur of
Ilk' fur it rupuirs the W:Vitt, louly with new
and sound outlethats Srrolnln, 0) pious, t`. nsuinp-
lion, it landlilar 111,41,80. UI, m's In liruat, ',tooth,
Tumid's, Vitit's hl, ov.:111-0771raIIII r pitrig of rho
11,11 ion, Sore I)yes, Ft...nous ru• from Um
Dud, Rod the toorr of shin lit up-
thou., For, liond,,lting Worm, tutit,

Erysipelas, Amin, Jibirk ittort,, IVorn, in
the 1,1,11, Titmorg, lancets in Um .IVotuti, and all

and' painful obsrliargu:, Nlght Swoats,
LOSS of .M 1.1,1111,0011 /ill oast,. of Iht. pr iuripi,,,
are ~Rhin thy comity,' raudn of Ink omnlor of
Modern Climnbitry, mid n flor 11, to
any person using It for eillito of lb, Sr ton. of
1111.../L, Its piPtUllt Imo or toentro tin to.

It limo patient, doll, biounii tux, rminced by the
oast. s nod tiorompuOtion that l• pro•
dressing,i ant sting ilut, mad
rupairs the mono ulth nu(v notional 'mob. In In
healthy I.lo.l—mi I Ibis the SA IiSAI'A 1111.1,1AN

No 11l and lon secure.
Not ii.ls the S \L ILL, itHi, Vrirt 1,4L•1

:in known tmhtl m.romt,t tt, the core iii Chrome,
Scroftilom,rtmi

mtilutional andt'kitt ; it
ht the only lii enre for

Kidney and Bind(ler Coniplaints,
Urinary. ued Horeb GraNsi, lishalos,
Dropsy. Shillings of NV:tier, Inrontinenre of Ilion.,
ltrighed lion.ino, All.llllllllllllll nilln all
where there ars hriclidit.i iltip,its, or the water Is
thick• cloudy, no with substaii?.l.4 like the what,
of an egg, or threads hlie white silk, or there is a

orbid, liar., hiliuu. appear:men, and while Lino
dust dolomite, and wilt,, me, is a pricking, burntug

riatloil When loosing watiiii,„ sail pain In the
Smell of the Back and along thu Loins. Price,
sl.eth

WORMS.—The only known nod xon• lkonody fo
Irorns—ho, Tapr.tc.
Tumor of 12 Years' Growth Cured by

Radway's Resolvent.
ma% Mi.,, Su! y Ig,

Dl, PAD, 10 he • bad if, dr:en Tun., io the
.over'awl bowel, All the Doctors "thorn

was no help Irk " tiled very thing that was
rerowniended eolith's helped 11, I rain your
Res. ,eat, and thou, ht I would ton it but [id tto
faith In it, hrrautve 1 hail suffered for twelve yeare.
I look six bottles of the itesti!, cut, and one box of
Railway's Pills, awl two ledlle ol Not, Ready'
Relief: and there iv not a blab of (nue,

or felt, not I leel better, 0 1.,01 happier than
I have for twelve years. The or•t woB in
the 101l ride of the hos u r the groin. I‘, rite
hie to you for the benefit of ethers. Void' eau
publish Rif you dukes, RANK All P. KNAPP.

DR. RA D WAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

porfokly elegontly tooled with etetet
purge, regulate.-portly, cleanse, ,tad str,igthen...
Railway's Pint, for tho :en, of till. disoidern of the.
Stomach, Liver. Dttwols, Kidneys, &Dodder, Nervous..

Ilendat he. Utottolltation, Co tiveum,
digestion, Dpipepsio, Biliousness, liilloor Pryer,.
Inilitinnuttional ilia Bowels, Plug and all Durango—.
monis of the Internal Vieroraiptarmoted to ollt•ct
n positlio unto. Purely Vegwifere, containing no.
inerenry, miuorals, or delet tinge

1:4" Observe the following' svtuptomo rt.,llllnrA"
from Disorders of the Ingest ito organs :

Conetiontlan, I meant Piles, Fu11.... on the Blnod
In Om Head, A ca.hi) of the Stone), 1, Nanaen,
Ilhata burn, Ihrgurt of Jul Fu11.... or 15 .aght iu
the Stonnu•h, Snur Ern...moan, Sinking nr Flurter-
log at the I It of dn. Si two 0, emomminii Iho

Llurtle.l and Dinioallt Breathing,11Mt, mg at
the n,mrt, Chokinitor ening mine,Sieleatnons„henlna hylnai Postwe, Ihnit..-.0af Tenon, lout, or it. be,.
hof.,re the eliht, Fever and Dull Nil, In the Hall,.

my of I,i.arpirith.n, Vella, nosx of the rkln
and Even. Painln theSUN, Cliv.t Limbs, awl ...Hum

of Ilea Itornlewlet the Fl-al,
A low dust's of RAI/IVWY', PI. I.a will fora Cho

!stator.. from all the 10d-V0 00111”, l
20 Churnper lox. :01A) BY ••

It Ii.AU "FALSE: A 1./ TREE" 00l one loiter
etamn to SA En A V kNo 07 Mamie.. Ente,'New

Inforunin...ll north thot.antfe• Will be shut
you

•nje72ly

Campaign. Go )(Is

MILITAHY CLOTHING !

GEO.' EVANS &• CO.
Late EVANS A LEECII,

'N o. 914 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA:

Fire Gompanies & Brass Bands
UNIFORMED

With RELIABLE Goons, at low prices.
Samples of goods and Photograph of

Uniforms sent free on application.
'A-quantity of r rrttSECOND,IIeI.I4, ZOUAVE UNIF Rue

In good condition, for sale very cl oap.
.IJyrimpouricAL CAMPAIGN OF

GRANT AND WILSONI
• GREELEY AND BROW.,
CARN PA RCN CA

CAPES, AND TORCHES..
Transparencies and Banners.. .

With Vortraltx nr any devico for nil
flit, Bunting and Mutlin Fine of oil xi/ex out

Indict or rondo to order. Chi, esu Ltintoiri of oill
fitylo,; l'apr Bulinoits. Firu Works. t0.,.

dtc. Caturnign Minifitted nutpt Ito Lowest Ruteci

WM. P. SCIIEIBLE'S
•

, CAMPAIGN DBPUT,
'49Sbuth Third Street, Philadelphia.

SEND I'OR CIRCULAR.
4Jy7iTin

CAMPAIGN CAPES AND CAPS
PRESIDENTIAL,CAMPAIGN

CAPS, CAPES & TORCHES
Sand for 111tistratcri Circular 'and Prico

Lit;t.

CUNNINGHAM & HILL,
6 IiANUFACTUREIIB,Ci-J

No. 204 Church,Stroot,
4 PIIILADIMPIILL,

Boots and, 'Shoes.

DAVID STROUIS -JOHN W. STROHM..

CARLIB,LE
Boot and Shoe House

We have Just received nur,Spriug stock of goon
from the Eastern cliion, end toy Ivo now open to
OM uspectloo of the hero bought them
'to sell, end at low prices for 0/1811. Our stock
consist!,of

BOOTS. AND SHOES
for Ladles, Illisst ,s, Hoye and Children:. In—-
cluding ovary etyld In Om tuarkor.

Ladles Iluttonod and laced °Micro. , In groat vari-
ety' of stylo, Turkish Morocco, Oloro liid , rubble
Loather, OmitLeather and French Kid.

LADIES' .BALMORAL Da6TS;
Misses' and Childron's nattono.! and Laced BMltn ;
Men's, and Youth's Boottunnd Shoos of ovary
description, from 'a Stogy to 11, Slinger. Our Int
mouse stock has been carefully selected, and

Bargains will bp,givou to 'V'ucliasors.
BEENE

ullttb.? for port llbonil , ratronago, our friends,
and the pnblfc gonorolly, ore c." diolly Itlytted to
c.ll,caul rxtunitto nur stoelc.

IlimonlLor 1/in place, No.13 South Itimovor ntroot,
Ono Conr ponllk of 11. Al. Brolloy'n clothing..ntoro,
unarly Qppoalto Cho flow.;

21norkl4 .• , 8131.01.161 & CO.

NEW TO-DAY.

CAUTION.We, the undersigned,---

citizen. of Dickinson and adjoining townships,
would hereby caution ell permute trout trthrpasding
on our proud.. for the purpose _of hunting .or
shooting partridge.. squirrels or oiliar gat.- Any
ono found onzagod.in this business On our proper.
tire,will be dealt with nowrding ,tolaw' and pun-

.I.lld to it. fulleat ortentt •

John Peltier.John
..

IL Weibley, •
-

William Jacoby, t-----
,

Rudolph Fishlitirn, ' '
John Z Paul, Jacob Igyors,
&moo' Young, 'John It ors,
Henry Paul, ',- John A. Lln.,
George McKoalian, ' .harry Line,
Anthony Fishburn, Jame. V. Line,
Georg,' Lino 'Ella. Danner, •
Georgo L. Lino, Fatima! C. Line,
William Houston, David Line, - ,
Martin Durkhat, Ma4aret 8. Caruthors.Abraham Bootie, -I ,esep72.lt 1 ,

.

Public Sates ef Real Estate.
WM. DEVINNEYe Auattorleer.pIIBLICJ BALE Or,

Valii.able- Real Estate.
On Friday, September 20,1872

Will be eold, at public gale, on tho,promisee, inMiddleton( towneldp, °timberland County, Pa., fourmileenastorCarlisioand near 11.1okorytown,
•A VALUABLE FARM

ofLimestono Land, containing about 4 ACRES,
thoreon erected a Two-Stor WEATIIER-

BOARDED HOUSE, Bank Barn, with Wagon Shod
and Corn Crib attached, and other necessary out-buildings, with 'gouty of Fruit of all kinds. Thu
land is In good cultivation, having boon roceutly
timed. There is a never-foiling Well of water

' within a few foot of the house.- - • • • -
Any person wishing to view the property can

do no by calling on tho subscriber residing oireito
SWIM

ALSO. a tract of MOUNTAIN LAND. altiiiited in
South Middleton towcahlp, two nilloa Youth of Mt.
Holly, '3OO talnlng9 AOltli,S,covered withChostuut
Pino and Ouk limbo?.

Salo to amm:moat 1•p. m., when nttondanco
will hO given and terms made known by22au7241 BASIVEL


